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Last year, country band LANCO released 
"Greatest Love Story," a romantic, nostalgic 
ballad that would climb to number one 
on Billboard's Country Airplay Chart. The single 
went platinum before the album was even 
released, a first for any country band in history, 
according to Rolling Stone. 

But the Nashville-based group made up of lead 
vocalist Brandon Lancaster, bass guitarist 
Chandler Baldwin, keyboardist Jared Hampton, 
drummer Tripp Howell, and guitarist Eric Steedly 
didn't stop there. Early this year, the band's 
debut album, Hallelujah Nights, 
topped Billboard's Top Country Albums chart, 
and their new song "Born to Love You" seems to 
pick up where their breakthrough hit left off. 

 
 

"It's another song that paints pictures of where 
we come from and our town and our perspective 
on love and life and how important it is to have 
someone that's a lens that you see life through," 
Brandon tells CountryLiving.com during a break 
from the studio, where the band is working on 
new music to release in the next year. 

Most recently, LANCO was nominated for 
two 2018 Academy of Country Music Awards: 



New Vocal Duo or Group of the Year and Vocal 
Group of the Year. Here's everything you should 
know about the band. 

 
 

LANCO stands for Lancaster & Company. 

The band's name is derived from the surname of 
its lead singer, who also writes or cowrites all 
their songs. Brandon met Tripp at a music 
festival, moved to Nashville around the same 
time, and soon met and started jamming with 
Eric, Jared, and Chandler, who all went to school 
together. 

 

 

They're friends first. 

"Really, when we started playing music we were 
just hanging out," Brandon tells us. "Tripp and I 
had just moved to Nashville and didn't have 
many friends. We definitely started with the 
intention of being a band and playing music but 
the friendship kind of overshadowed the music 
early on." 

LANCO was "discovered" at a concession stand. 

Though they started out playing music venues 
and honky-tonks, the members of LANCO still 
had their day jobs. Tripp's was at a carpet 
warehouse ("We'd sneak in there at night and 
that was our practice space," Brandon says), 
while Brandon worked at a Bridgestone Arena 
concession stand. 

One night, during a Keith Urban-Little Big Town 
show, he recognized producer Jay Joyce (Eric 
Church, Carrie Underwood, Little Big Town) in 
the crowd, closed down his register, and struck 
up a conversation. 

 

"We just talked about music for like a half 
hour—I wasn't pitching myself or anything," 
Brandon says. "I didn't think we were at a place 



or time to have Jay Joyce produce us. But he 
ended up giving me his number and told me to 
come by his place and play him some music, and 
I did. He liked what he heard, so we brought the 
whole band in two weeks later and played him a 
few songs. We didn't have a record label or 
anything but he just heard something and 
started working with us." 

And they were nominated for two ACM Awards. 

Though they already lost to Midland in the New 
Vocal Duo or Group of the Year category, this 
weekend, LANCO will compete against Lady 
Antebellum, Little Big Town, Midland, and Old 
Dominion for Vocal Group of the Year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


